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Zanele Gumede
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

My name is zanele gumede i am B. tourism student soon to be a graduate .i wish to apply for a job

that will suite my studies as i did tourism .while i was i was doing my studies i studied marketing

,customer service andvso many so with the skills i have i hope i can make a good team among the

working industries since i know more about the customers service.with the skills i have and tge

skills i will gain while training we will go a long way .i can be a proffessional .i am a

hardvworker,very pasdionate person and able to work underpressure no matter what the situation .i

believe in team work because they say "many hands makes lights work"

I'm extremely excited by this opportunity, because it's the perfect fit for me .

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1995-07-26 (28 years old)

Gender Female

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2016.07 iki 2016.11

Company name tembe elephant park

You were working at: Waiters, waitresses

Occupation waitress

What you did at this job position? we were serving guest food and drinks

Education

Educational period nuo 2014.02 iki 2017.11

Degree Degree

Educational institution university of zululand

Educational qualification B. Tourism

I could work receptionist,administrator,hostess,
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Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good very good

Computer knowledge

excel ,micro soft

Conferences, seminars

non

Recommendations

Contact person mr tom mahamba

Occupation mananger

Company tembe elephant park

Telephone number 0723073219

Additional information

Your hobbies i like to sing

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish R10000 R per month

How much do you earn now R0.00 R per month
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